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Objective: Mental health courts and assisted outpatient treat-
ment (AOT) are tools to help people with seriousmental illness
engage in treatment and avoid or reduce institutionalization.
As both programs become increasingly prevalent, questions
remain about whether people with severe mental illness who
receive AOT have the same characteristics, histories, and ser-
vice needs as those who participate in mental health courts. If
there are differences, each program may require assessments
and interventions tailored to the specific characteristics and
needs of participants.

Methods: This study examined administrative criminal jus-
tice and mental health services data for 261 people with se-
rious mental illness who participated in AOT, a mental health
court, or both over seven years.

Results: Three percent of the sample participated in both
programs. Compared with participants in mental health court,
participants in AOT were older, less likely to have an alcohol

use disorder, and more likely to have a schizophrenia spec-
trum disorder than a bipolar disorder. The participants’ histo-
ries of crisis mental health service utilization, hospitalization,
and incarceration prior to programentry varied significantly by
program.

Conclusions: The findings suggest that there are differences
among individuals with seriousmental illness who are served
by AOT and mental health court programs. AOT partici-
pants had greater engagement with mental health services,
and a significant portion of AOT participants also had a
prior criminal history that placed them at risk of future
justice involvement. Program administrators need to rec-
ognize and address the clinical and criminogenic needs
that place individuals at risk of becoming hospitalized and
incarcerated.
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Mental health courts and outpatient civil commitment (also
known as assisted outpatient treatment [AOT]) are legal
mechanisms to help people with serious mental disorders
engage in treatment, prevent relapse, and increase time
spent living in the community. Mental health courts serve
justice-involved individuals with severe mental illness, and
AOT primarily serves those who have repeated psychiatric
hospitalizations. Both programs mandate treatment, either
through the criminal justice system (mental health courts) or
through the civil commitment system (AOT). Both programs
provide access to treatment while minimizing institutional
confinement. Mental health courts seek to reduce future in-
carcerations, whereas AOT seeks to increase community ten-
ure and shorten the length of any needed hospitalizations.

Typically candidates for AOT do not engage voluntarily
with community-based treatment, and they move in and out
of institutional settings (1–3). Use of AOT tends to follow a
general pattern—an individual becomes psychotic, meets
civil commitment criteria, is involuntarily hospitalized, and
is treated and stabilized. Upon discharge from the hospital,

the individual discontinues treatment, decompensates, and
may be rehospitalized. AOT interrupts this cycle, using the
authority of the court to mandate monitoring and treatment
to increase tenure in the community. Depending on the ju-
risdiction, forced medication is not typically part of an AOT
court order. Nonadherence to the treatment plan can result
in being picked up by the police for rehospitalization (1,3,4).
Despite the program’s weak enforcement powers, partici-
pation in AOT is involuntary.

Mental health courts seek to prevent future justice in-
volvement by connecting offenders with mental illness to
community-based treatment (5–11). Mental health courts
were founded on the principles of the criminalization hy-
pothesis, suggesting that people with mental illness become
justice-involved because of behavior that is labeled as
criminal but that stems from symptomatic, untreated mental
illness (12–14). Mental health courts use the principles
of therapeutic jurisprudence to engage participants in
community-based mental health services with the goal of
improving clinical and criminal justice outcomes. Although
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participants volunteer for the program, which mandates treat-
ment, it has strong enforcement powers for participantswho do
not adhere to the treatment plan.

The notion that mental illness can be criminalized sug-
gests that the people being arrested could just as likely be the
people who are hospitalized for mental illness (3,13–17).
Because of a reduction in available mental health services,
including hospital beds, and a lack of training or other op-
tions among first responders, a person with symptomatic
mental illness may end up in jail instead of in a crisis center
or a hospital. Where such individuals end up might depend
on circumstances other than the nature of the person’s be-
havior. If the individual is incarcerated, he or she might be
a candidate for mental health court. If, however, the indi-
vidual is hospitalized, he or she might be a candidate for
AOT. Some individuals may be admitted to either program
at different times or to both programs at the same time.
However, the extent to which there is overlap among users
of these programs is unknown.

Recently some researchers have challenged the crimi-
nalization hypothesis, finding that symptoms of mental ill-
ness are not the precipitant of most incarcerations of
individuals with serious mental illness (18–20). This sug-
gests that a substantial proportion of people with severe
mental illness who end up in the justice system have differ-
ent characteristics than those who end up in the civil com-
mitment system. These differences include demographic
and diagnostic characteristics as well as different jail and
hospitalization histories and service use histories.

AOT and mental health courts are complex community
interventions with different selection criteria and processes.
Summit County (Akron), Ohio, has utilized AOT under the
Ohio civil commitment statute since 1994. Following guide-
lines developed by Geller (21), patients are eligible for AOT if
they have a history of hospitalizations, respond to treatment
when hospitalized, and have a pattern of discontinuing treat-
ment after discharge.

The Akron Municipal Court operates a mental health
court, serving misdemeanants with a mental illness, pri-
marily schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder, or bipolar
disorder. Individuals must be competent to agree voluntarily
to the program and its requirements, which provides two
years of closely supervised, community-based treatment.

Although there is mounting evidence in support of the
effectiveness of both programs in reducing justice involve-
ment and encouraging treatment engagement (2,22–26),
questions remain about the individuals for whom the ser-
vices may be most appropriate and effective. Selection re-
quirements shape who ends up in AOT or mental health
court, yet there is scant research examining the character-
istics of clients engaged in these programs. If there are clear
differences in those served by these programs, the programs
are likely to require the use of different assessments and
interventions tailored to the specific needs of participants.

The purpose of this study was to examine whether demo-
graphic or diagnostic characteristics, prior service utilization,

prior incarcerations, and prior hospitalizations differentiate
people who are in AOT from those inmental health court. Our
research questions were, To what extent did those who par-
ticipated inmental health court also participate in AOT during
the study period? Are there demographic and diagnostic dif-
ferences among individuals in these programs? and Do prior
services, psychiatric hospitalizations, or incarcerations differ-
entiate AOT and mental health court participants?

METHODS

The sample consisted of people who were committed to the
Summit County Alcohol, Drug Addiction andMental Health
Services (ADM) Board for at least six months during
2001–2007 (AOT sample) or participated in mental health
court in the same community during the same seven-year
period. Participants in either program received care from a
single mental health provider agency. Data were from ad-
ministrative databases provided by the Summit County
ADM Board, the provider agency, the Akron Municipal
Court, the Summit County Sheriff, and the Ohio Multi-
Agency Community Services Information System. Only par-
ticipants with complete data for history of incarcerations,
hospitalizations, and mental health services at least six
months before program participation were included. Data
were also collected on gender, race, age, substance use dis-
order, and principal psychiatric diagnosis.

Services examined were alcohol and drug assessment,
alcohol and drug case management, alcohol and drug coun-
seling, alcohol and drug pharmacological management, alco-
hol and drug residential treatment, mental health assessment,
mental health case management, mental health counseling,
mental health crisis care (includes residential crisis care and
crisis intervention and stabilization), mental health day
treatment, mental health pharmacological management (i.e.,
primarily outpatient psychiatric services), mental health res-
idential treatment, and mental health vocational training. For
comparison, we converted available data to one year (annual-
ized) for days of incarceration and hospitalization and units
of mental health services based on the amount of time prior
to entering a program.

We used t tests and multivariate logistic regression to
assess potential differences in sociodemographic charac-
teristics, psychiatric diagnoses, mental health service utili-
zation, hospitalizations, and incarcerations for participants
in both programs. Datawere analyzed by using SPSS, version
24. The institutional review boards at Kent State University
and Northeast Ohio Medical University approved the study.

RESULTS

The sample consisted of 261 people with at least six months
of service data prior to any program participation (range
184 days to over six years; mean6SD=2.161.1 years). We first
determined whether the same individuals participated in
AOT and mental health court over a seven-year period. We
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found that only eight people (3%) participated in both AOT
and mental health court during the seven-year study period.
This suggests that there is little overlap among participants
of the programs.We do not knowhowmany individuals with
AOT histories may have refused a previous offer to partici-
pate in mental health court.

Because there were too few people who participated in
both programs to enable studying individual characteristics,
we removed these eight individuals from further analyses,
leaving a total of 253 participants, 70 in AOT and 183 in
mental health court. Next, we examined characteristics that
differentiated clients in these programs. We found that the
AOT group was older, had a lower percentage of persons
from a racial minority group (primarily African Americans),
and had fewer members with alcohol- and drug-related
disorders. The majority of AOT participants (83%) had
schizophrenia-spectrum diagnoses, compared with 42% of
mental health court participants (Table 1). In addition, the
annualized average number of hospital days prior to entry to
the program was significantly higher in the AOT (41.4+52.2)
than in the mental health court group (2.2+5.9). The number
of days hospitalized before entering the program and the
number of days incarcerated before entering the program
were not significantly correlated (data not shown).

All AOT participants received at least one type of service
other than hospitalization in the period prior to program
participation, compared with 85% of mental health court
participants. The use of four services (mental health resi-
dential crisis care, mental health crisis intervention [in-
cludes assessment, stabilization, and determining level of
care], mental health case management, and mental health
residential treatment) were significantly different between
programparticipants, according to bivariate analyses (Table 1).

The AOT group received more of these four mental health
services prior to program entry than did participants inmental
health court. Services for which there were no significant
differences between the AOT and mental health court group
are not presented in the table.

Using logistic regression, we found that participants in
mental health court were younger, more likely to have an
alcohol use disorder, and more likely to have a diagnosis of
bipolar disorder. Days hospitalized prior to any program
participation significantly decreased the likelihood of being
in mental health court versus AOT. Jail days prior to any
program participation significantly increased the likelihood
of being in mental health court versus AOT. In addition,
receipt of mental health residential crisis care decreased the
likelihood of being in mental health court versus AOT
(Table 2).

We then looked at the occurrence of hospitalizations and
incarcerations prior to entering either program. For AOT
participants, 61% (N=43) had only hospitalizations and 39%
(N=27) had both hospitalizations and incarcerations before
entering AOT. For mental health court participants, 48%
(N=88) had incarcerations (jail) only, 36% (N=66) had both
hospitalizations and incarcerations, 10% (N=18) had only
hospitalizations, and 6% (N=11) had neither prior hospitali-
zations nor incarcerations (jail) (Figure 1). These findings
suggest that there were fundamental differences in prior
hospitalization and incarceration among people enrolled in
AOT or mental health court.

DISCUSSION

In a single county that has mental health court and AOT
programs, both of which are longstanding, very few

TABLE 1. Characteristics of participants in assisted outpatient treatment or a mental health courta

Assisted outpatient treatment (N=70) Mental health court (N=183)

Characteristic N % M SD Range N % M SD Range p

Demographic
Female 27 39 58 32 .302
Nonwhite 25 36 96 52 .016
Age (in years) 39.6 13.2 20–77 35.6 11.1 18–62 .028

Substance abuse
Alcohol 27 39 107 58 .004
Drugs 24 34 105 57 .001

Diagnosis
Bipolar disorder 4 6 55 30 .001
Depression 5 7 22 12 .216
Other 3 4 30 16 .001
Schizophrenia 58 83 76 42 #.001

Hospital days, annualized 41.4 52.2 2.0–276.8 2.2 5.9 0–37.1 #.001
Jail days, annualized 8.6 15.7 .0–58.8 13.9 23.7 0–152.9 .086
Prior services
Mental health residential crisis care .4 1.4 .0–7.6 .1 .3 .0–3.3 .044
Mental health crisis intervention .9 1.7 .0–12.5 .3 .6 .0–3.4 .002
Mental health case management 116.0 147.5 .0–761.2 46.3 78.7 .0–402.4 #.001
Mental health residential treatment 3.5 5.9 .0–30.9 .5 1.8 .0–14.0 #.001

a Patient data were available for at least 184 days and up to six years prior to participation.
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individuals (3%) participated in both programs during a
seven-year period, suggesting that there was essentially no
overlap among participants of these programs. Both pro-
grams appear to be serving individuals with different psy-
chiatric diagnoses, sociodemographic characteristics, service
histories, and incarceration histories. This finding also sug-
gests that potential participants in these two distinct man-
dated treatment programs had different needs that should
be addressed to maximize desired outcomes.

Specifically, AOT participants were more likely than the
mental health court sample to have schizophrenia (com-
pared with bipolar disorder) and to have been hospitalized
and have used crisis mental health services in the period
before enrollment. We also found that a subset of the AOT
sample (39%) had prior criminal justice involvement, even
though those individuals rarely participated in the mental
health court program during the study period.

The selection criteria of these programs were designed
to target people with prior hospitalization (AOT) or recent
justice involvement (mental health court), but there were no
selection factors that precluded co- enrollment or partici-
pation in both programs. Given that 39% of individuals in
the AOT group had a previous incarceration, one might have
expected that some of these individuals would have been re-
ferred to mental health court. That such referrals were ap-
parently rare suggests that mental health and court personnel
who screen for appropriate mental health court candidates
found reasons not to refer those individuals, who ended up in
AOT. It is also possible that these individuals declined to
participate in mental health court. Agreeing to participate in

mental health court requires a willingness to engage in ex-
tended treatment rather than face what could be a short jail
sentence. It is possible that individuals with more antisocial
attitudes and beliefs (criminogenic needs) are more likely to
refuse mental health court. Without referral, screening, or
assessment data, however, we cannot tell if these factors ex-
plain why AOT participants with a prior incarceration did not
participate in mental health court. Research is needed to ex-
plore how the voluntary or involuntary nature of these pro-
grams shapes the types of clientele served.

Compared with people in mental health court, AOT par-
ticipants were older, used more crisis services, including
psychiatric hospitalizations, and were more likely to have a
diagnosis of schizophrenia instead of bipolar disorder. These
characteristics suggest that individuals who used AOT had
different clinical needs and appeared to use more crisis
services compared with those in mental health court.

The findings of this study underscore that multiple fac-
tors and prior behaviors contribute to participation in pro-
grams for persons with serious mental illness. They also
highlight the need for mental health systems to better un-
derstand the differences among participants in various pro-
grams. Program administrators will increasingly be called
upon to recognize the multiple factors that contribute to
institutionalization of people with mental illness and to con-
sider these needs in the context of available community-based
programming. A central task of future research in this area is
to identify what those needs are and to tailor an appropriate
treatment, supervision, and service approach.

Practice is already shifting toward identifying how
community-based programs, such as mental health courts
and AOT, can identify and address clients’ risks and needs
across multiple domains, including mental health and sub-
stance use treatment needs, criminogenic risk, and violence
risk (22,27–29). A recent recommendation calls for using the
risk-need-responsivity framework to address criminogenic
risk and criminal thinking among persons with serious
mental illnesses (30). Clearly this recommendation applies
to those at high risk of incarceration. For these individuals,
specialized probation, mental health courts, and forensic
assertive community treatment (FACT) programs may be
good options (29,31,32). AOT appears to help individuals at

TABLE 2. Association between use of a mental health court
(MHC) versus assisted outpatient treatment (AOT) and
characteristics of participantsa

Characteristic b SE p OR

Demographic
Gender (1=female) .55 .61 .372 1.73
Race (1=nonwhite) .71 .59 .228 2.04
Age (years) –.07 .03 .015 .93

Substance abuse
Alcohol 1.65 .71 .020 5.20
Drug –1.40 .75 .062 .25

Diagnosis (reference: schizophrenia)
Bipolar disorder 2.36 .94 .012 10.60
Depression –.15 .96 .875 .86
Other 1.77 1.26 .161 5.87

Hospital days, annualized –.22 .04 .000 .81
Jail days, annualized .19 .03 .000 1.13
Prior services received
Mental health residential crisis

care
–1.17 .41 .005 .31

Mental health crisis intervention –.72 .37 .052 .49
Mental health case management .00 .00 .448 1.00
Mental health residential

treatment
–.03 .09 .769 .97

a Patient data were available for 253 participants for at least 184 days and
up to six years prior to participation. AOT, N=70; MHC, N=183. Constant:
b=4.45, SE=1.49, p=.003. –2 log likelihood=99.00.

FIGURE 1. Prior hospitalization and incarceration among
participants in assisted outpatient treatment (AOT) and a mental
health court (MHC)
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high risk of hospitalization and may have a secondary im-
pact on reducing incarcerations among those at risk for both
(1,2,33,34).

Given the high prevalence of service engagement for
people who enter both programs, there is an opportunity for
mental health service providers to identify clients’ areas of
need along with other clinical assessments (i.e., suicide, vi-
olence risk, and clinical needs). Such assessment may help in
determining program placement or the need for community-
based services. Given the prevalence of prior justice in-
volvement among participants in both mental health court
and AOT, it is imperative that program administrators are
aware of and address criminogenic risk factors, once clinical
stability is achieved, to prevent future incarceration.

For high jail utilizers with few prior hospitalizations,
mental health courts appear to be an appropriate interven-
tion to reduce recidivism and divert the individual into the
mental health treatment system. It is important that such
programs address not only participants’ mental health and
addiction treatment needs but also factors that may increase
the risk of failure in the program (35). These factors include
dynamic criminogenic needs—including antisocial behaviors,
personality patterns, antisocial peers, and criminal thinking—
as well as social factors—such as housing and transportation.
FACT teams may be an option for those who are eligible for
mental health court but refuse to participate (31). For those
with repeated hospitalizations without frequent incarcera-
tions, AOT may be an effective intervention.

Although the sample was relatively large and included
seven years of data, this was an uncontrolled naturalistic
experiment that used a convenience sample, which may
represent what happens in a real-world setting but limits
generalizability. A limitation of this study involved the use of
different selection criteria for each program and how these
criteria potentially shaped the pool of eligible participants
(36). Selection into mental health court requires criminal
adjudication, whereas there is no such criterion for AOT.

Furthermore, the mental health court serves residents of
the city of Akron, whereas the AOT program serves all res-
idents of the county, offering a broader and potentially more
middle-class demographic. Although we were unable to
account for where participants lived or for individual-level
socioeconomic status, all participants from both programs
were clients of a single provider agency, where most clients
receive disability benefits (93%), live in an urban setting
(65%), and have an annual income below the federal poverty
level (76%) (37,38). However, future research should exam-
ine the effects of socioeconomic status and where partici-
pants live, perhaps by geocoding by zip code, to determine
if such factors shape program participation.

Another limitation was that we could not compare the
characteristics of AOT andmental health court clients in this
study with those of clients of the community mental health
system who were not engaged in these programs, despite
being appropriate candidates for participation. The men-
tal health court in the study is a misdemeanor court, so

individuals charged with felonies were not included in the
sample. Although we had incarceration data, we were not
able to access arrest data or information on the specific na-
ture of the crimes (e.g., type of offense). Finally, beyond
history of incarcerations, we did not have criminogenic risk
assessment data for individuals in this study.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study suggest that there were differences
among individuals with severe mental illness who partici-
pated in mental health court or AOT. Our data suggest that
the programs serve clients with different demographic char-
acteristics and clinical and criminal histories, with mental
health court serving those at risk of incarceration and AOT
serving those at risk of repeated hospitalization. The AOT
program also serves individuals who were at risk of both in-
carceration and hospitalization.

Both AOT and mental health court use legal authority to
mandate community-based treatment. However, at present,
it is unknown whether or how these programs meet the
criminogenic needs of clients served. There are recent calls
for program administrators to assess and identify clinical
and criminogenic needs of clients (26,39). To be most ef-
fective, interventions seeking to maintain community tenure
among high utilizers of institutional service should recog-
nize the multiple needs of clients and respond appropriately.
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